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Thou, sainted prophel ! to the angelic crowd,
ThNself an angel, stili proclaim'd aloud;
" Prepare the way, make pure the empyreal road,
" He comes, the Father'sjoy, th' Incarnate God !
"'Twas mine, his lerald through each scene of woe,
"To sound his advent to the world below;
6 'Twas mine from .Jodan's hallow'd tide to shed
" The mystie water on the contrite head;
" And, task diviner far! 'tis mine to tell
" His glad return from vanquish'd Death and Bell.
4 And soon -Thou. Heaven ! the shout of wonder raise,
"Thou Earth ! be lost in rapture and amaze-
"Soon shall his love dispense, unveil'd in shade,
"That glorious boon my fainter rite pourtray'd;
" Shall send his Spirit from its native skies,
" And from the fount of God's own fire baptize." *

WAYXeVrKTT,

* Matt. n. 11.

TO OUR COTEMPORARIES.

ltu addition to the publications mentioned in our last number, we have gratefully to ac-
knowlodge the receipt of several numbers of two other periodical works from the United
States-" The Episcopal Watchrnan."-Hartford, Connecticut; and " The Gospel Mes-
senger."-Charleston, South Carolina. Our feelings are generally gratified, and flatter-
ed,' hy obscrving how closely the principles on which those publications are conducted re-
semble our own and especially, by a kind and fraternal remark in the Gospel Messenger.
of Auburn, N. •'. We rejoice in this unity of our church. We have also been obliged by
the receipt of a Sermon, preached at the Military Settlernent, Perth, U. C. on the Death
of H. R. H. the Duke of York, by the Rev. John Wenham, which may be purchased
at Mr. Cunningham's Book-store.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

.Our warnest thanks are due for their contiuually increasing patronage, which lias far
exceeded onr most sanguine expectations. If they all favor us with their subscriptions
as well as tbeir names, (as we do not publish with a view to lucre,) we may afford, another
year, either to transmit the work free of postage, or to increase the num ber of pagea.

ERRATUM IN No. Il.

Page 1I9-Metrical Paaraphrase I, Stanza 4 r-for " oferings of thy grace," read
offspr:ngs.


